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It is shownthatfor anarbitrarysubdivisionof anantiferromagneticspin-I lattice into two subsystemseverysingletstatecan
beexpressedasa linear combinationof singlepairstates(SPS).TheseSPSstatesare productsof singletstatesfor a pair of
representativesofeithersubsystem.

I. Introduction spinons,which play a role in his model for high-Ta
superconductivity[61.

RecentlyOguchiand Kitatani [1] posedthe ques-
tion of the completenessof the singlet pair states 2. Completenessof the set of single pair states
(SPS)in relationwith theconstructionoftheground
stateof an antiferromagnetic(AF) Heisenbergsys- The (over)completenessof thesetof SPSforpairs
tern (S=~). Thisquestionis particularlyinteresting of spinsof different subsystemsis a propertyinde-
for therelevanceof the so-calledresonating-valence- pendentof the choiceof the subdivisionof the spin
bond (RVB) approximationof the groundstate,in system into thesetwo subsystemswith an equal
which approximationthegroundstateis represented numberof spins,asfollows from the proofgiven in

by a linearcombinationof SPSwith properphases. this section.Thenthe mostnaturalway of making
Anderson[2] originally introducedthe methodfor thissubdivisionis intotwo sublattices,at leastin the
the frustratedtriangular lattice andOguchi, Nishi- case of nonfrustratedsystems,like the Heisenberg
monandTaguchi [3] usedit for actualcalculation systemsfor thelinearchain,the squareandthecubic
of the ground-stateenergyof this system.Iske and lattice. The well-known Hamiltonian for thesesys-

temshasthe form:
Caspers[4] alsoappliedit to nonfrustratedlattices
andlaid stresson therelationwith the phenomenon H=J ~ S1•S~(J> 0) . (1)
of symmetrybreaking.Liang,DoucotandAnderson
[5] clearly demonstratedthat the introductionof It is a sumof termscorrespondingwith neighbour
single pairs for nonneighboursis relevantfor this pairs,the membersof which pertainto thetwo sub-
symmetrybreaking. lattices. The Heisenbergsystemsdefined by this

The aim of this paperis to give a simpleproofof Hamiltonian (1) are examplesof systemsfor which
the (over)completenessof the set of SPS,with the thefollowing theoremholds:
further restrictionthat every singletpair in an SPS
is acombinationoftwo spinsof differentsublattices. Theorem:For a systemof 2N spins ~ subdivided
In thenextsectionthisproofwill begivenandin the into 2 subsystemsofN spinsanarbitrarysingletstate
final partof thispapera distinctionwill bemadebe- > maybewritten asa linearcombinationof prod-
tweenboundandunboundpairs,which may be rel- ucts of singlet statesfor pairsof the form:
evantfor theanalysisof thepropertiesofAnderson’s I l,j1>~2,j2>1

3,js >... IN,jN> . (2)
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Theindices 1, 2, ... , N referto the spinsof onesub- alizedfor the set I’, soit cannotgive a contribution
system,say I, in a given order,whereas11, I~,j

3, ..., to the sumin (4). Thenit follows immediatelythat
IN indicatea permutationof the spinsof the other I > may be written as
subsystemII. The symbols n, j,~>denotea singlet I >=~cjl,j)II’,II3> . (6)
statefor the pair (n, j,,). Thereexist.M of thesesin-
gle states(2) for the total system.

In thedefinitionof the singletpairs in (2) we in- In this expressionthe right memberis a sumof
troducea definite phaseconventiongivenby productsofsingletstates,thefirst correspondingwith

the pair (1,1)~the secondwith the complementary
setsin I andII respectively.Now theargumentlead-

I i1 ~ > =~( I +, —> — I —, + > ~ (3) ing to (6) may berepeatedtill finally a linearcorn-

The first entry in the bracketsin bothmembersal- binationof expressionsof the form (2) is reached
andthe statementof the theoremis proved.waysrefersto a spin of subsystemI, the secondto

The two. subsystemsI, II may be chosento cor-
oneof subsystemII. The symbols+ and — denote
eigenstatesof the z-componentsof both spinswith respondto the sublatticesof a nonfrustratedanti-
eigenvalues±~. ferromagneticlattice,but for the argumentleading

to thestatementof thetheoremthis is in no wayrel-
Proof Thearbitrarysingletstate I > may always evant. It may help,however,to give the readerin-

be developedin a seriesof the following form: sightin thephysicalrelevanceof thistheoremfor the
propertiesofantiferromagneticsystemsdescribedby

I >= ~ bsM~IS,M;fl>IJI~P~(S,—M;ö). (4) the Hamiltonian (1).
SMfiJ

Someremarksarein orderastothenumberof sin-
The numerical1 indicatesthe first spinof the set I glet statesof the type (2). It is easily demonstrated
andI’ denotesthe complementof 1 in this set.The that thisnumberequalsNi, representingthenumber
totalspin Sof bothsets(1, II) andI’ arecoupledto of permutationsof the spinsof onesubsystem.The
totalspin zero.ThespinSmayhavethevalues0, 1, total numberof SPS,without the restrictionthat in
2, ... (N—1)/2 for oddN, and~, ~, ... , (N—i )/2 everypair thereis a representativeof two givensub-
for evenN. The secondquantumnumberM or — M systems,equals
correspondswith the z-componentof the total spin
of the two sets andthe symbolsfi, ö denoteaddi- D2N= (2N)! (7)

M2Ntionalquantumnumbers.It is implied thatthereader
is acquaintedwith the generaltheoryof angularmo- accordingOguchiandKitatani [1] for a lattice of a
mentum in quantummechanics(cf. ref. [7]), in total numberof spins 2 N. The total numberof un-
particularwith the additionof two momenta. early independentsinglets,however,may be found

In the state IS, M; /~>~ one may distinguish2 by, taking the differenceof the numberof indepen-
parts: dentstateswith M0 = 0 andM0= 1 andthisnumber

equals
IS,A4;fl>111= S,Pi4;fl>ii1.1 + IS,}kt;fl>111.o , (5)

(2N)! (2N)! (2N)!
in which the secondpart is a linearcombinationof DO2N= (N)!(N)! — (N—1)!(N+l)! =termsthatareantisymmetricin at leastonepair (1, (8)

1), 1 denotinga spin of set II. Thefirst part is com-
pletelysymmetricin all pairs (1, j). The symbol M0 representsthe z-componentof the

A crucialstepin theargumentisthat this first part total spin.
is identicalto zero,becausefull symmetryinall pairs The (over) completeset weconsiderin thispaper
(1, j) implies full symmetryin all pairs (1, 1’) and hasa numberof elementsbetween(7) and (8), as
consequentlyin the whole set (1, II). This leadsto follows from a little algebra:
the conclusionthat S shouldhavethe value (N+ Do,2N~M~D2N. (9)
1)/2 but this valueof the total spin cannotbe re-
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In table 1 wegive valuesof thesethreenumbersfor eliminationof singletsof the type (2) in the caseof
small N. anovercompletesetcanalwaysbe realizedby rela-
In this paperwe are only interestedin the two col- tionsof the type (10) for a subsetof 6 spins. In the
umnsof table I correspondingwith DO

2N andNi.. next sectionwe pay attentionto the physicalmean-
First wetry to understandthedifferencebetweenthe ingoftheSPSofthetype(2) in relationwithantiferro-
two entriesfor N= 3. In thiscasewehavetwo groups magneticorderingin a Heisenbergsystem. A dis-
of 3 spins,which maybe indicatedby 1(1, 2, 3) and tinction will be madebetweenbound and (asymp-
11(4, 5, 6). totically) free singletpairs.

The symbols I andII again refer to 2 subgroups
(sublattices)with members(1,2,3) and (4,5,6).
Onemay think of 6 spinson a ring in the order 1, 3. Boundandunboundsingletpairs.Spinons
4, 2, 5, 3, 6, with neighbourpair interactionsbe-
tweenspinsofdifferentgroups.Thecouplingfor each

Before discussingin detail the existenceof bound
neighbourpair is of thetype (1 ). The6 singletstates

andunboundpairswithin theRVB schemewewant
of thecolumnNi are representedby (2) withN= 3
and (.1~,1~,13) being one of thepermutations: to visualizetheideaof RVB abit more.Thiswill be

donewith the help of fig. 1 in which a pictureof a
(4,5, 6), (4,6, 5), (5,4,6) , special “switchboard”is drawn, which graphically

representsone singleSPS.
(5,6, 4), (6,4, 5), (6, 5, 4) The two sublatticesare respectively represented

Simple algebra leadsto the following relation be- by a circle (I) andby a blackdot (II). Connections
tweenthe 6 singlets: canbemadebetweenpointsof I andII by a “cable”

i.e. a vector,indicatedbyanarrow.Thevectorshave
11,4>12,5>13,6>— 11,4>12,6>13,5> an energy,becausetheyrepresenta singletpair, e.g.

— 11,5>12,4>13,6>+ 11,5>12,6>13,4> thepair(i1,j1),whichinthisexampleisaneighbour
pair in a two-spin state.According to theHamilto-

+Il,6>12,4>13,5>11,6>12,5>13,4>0, nian (1) suchapairhasanenergy—~ J.

(10) For all singletpairswith a larger distancethe en-
ergy is 0, so thereis a tendencyfor the membersof

from which it follows that therecannotexistmore
a pair to occupyneighbouringsites,at leastin astate

than 5 independentsinglet states,which is con- of low energyfor the total spin system.Thesespin
firmedby thevalueofDO,2Nfor thiscase.Forthesys- pairs,however,are “resonating”,i.e. the stationary
tern of 8 spinswith two subgroupsof 4 spinsthere statesof (1), arelinearcombinationsof statesof the
exist 24 singletsof the type (2). For eachsubsetof type (2). The Hamiltonian inducestransitionsbe-
6 spins,with anequalnumberof spinsof eithersub- tweenthesestatesaccordingtospecialselectionrules,
lattice a relationof the type (10) holds,which re- which maybeillustratedby fig. 2.Thetransitionpic-
lations togetherresult in a numberof 14 indepen- tured in this figure is inducedby the coupling be-
dentsinglets.Wehavethe strongconvictionthat the

Table 1
• o—• 0 -~•Numberofsingletstatesof asystemof 2Nspins. 3 13
o—~• i

N D0~ N! D2N _~,~_)p•J2 14!

-~,• •0 •I 0 • 0 •

2 2 2 31 1 1 1 ‘2 h,11~,/ 14
0 •4—O •�

3 5 6 15
4 14 24 105 • 0 • 0
5 42 120 945 I I
6 132 720 10395

Fig. 1. Graphicalrepresentationof onesingleSPS.
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ductivity. We expect that the spinons representa
nonvanishingenergy,a propertyalreadydiscussed

12 11 ‘z i~ for the square lattice by Kivelson, Rokhsar and
Sethna[81. Maybe our picture may eliminate theFig. 2. Transition between 2 SPSconfigurations.
existingcontroversywith regardto this finite energy

tweentheneighbours(i1,j2) (orbythepair(i2j1)) (cf. ref. [6]).In nonstationarystatesone may expect that two
correspondingwith the term JS1,~Sj. (or JS,2~S,,).

The abovestatementsaboutthe (secular)energy spinonwavepacketsmayannihilateoneanotherun-
derthe creationof ordinaryspin waves.and the transitionsbetweenSPSare formally ex- A remarkis in orderasto the creationof spinons

pressedby the formulae:
in the Andersonmodel of superconductivity.In es-

H,111 Ii~,ii >1 i2,12> = — ~Ji i1 ,1~>Ij2,j2> , sencethis is a Hubbardmodel with an asymptoti-
cally largepositiveinteractionbetweenthe fermions

H1~,I ‘i ~Ii >I i2~12> [9}. For nearhalf filling of the lattice the holesin
= + ~J( Ii~~ >1 i2,i2 > —21i1,i2> Ii2,j1 >) . (11) thissystemact asthe chargecarriers.Forholesat a

fixed positionsin the lattice the fermion gas (elec-
Thesetwo formulaeenableus, in principle, to solve trons) behaveslike an ideal Heisenbergantiferro-
the secularproblem for the completeset of singlet magnet,in which excitationsof the typesdiscussed
statesof Heisenbergsystems.All thesesingletstates abovemay occur.The motion of holes,however,is
are linear combinationsof thosedepictedin fig. 1, coupledwith the creationof spinons,which areex-
with the proviso that not all states are linearly pectedto play a crucial role in the superconducting
independent, properties the model claims to describe. The rele-

In the ground state we expect that SPS with pairs vance of the underlyingpapermaybefoundinbetter
on relatively short distances are predominant. This understanding of the concept of spinon.
wasrecentlyconfirmedby the paperof Liang et al.
[5] alreadycited,in which it wasalso demonstrated
that for largebutfinite spin systemsthecontribution Acknowledgement
of non-neighbourpairs is essentialfor the existence
of long-rangeorder. Theauthor acknowledgesthe stimulatingdiscus-
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